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Andante lenio appassionato \( \frac{d}{40} \)

\( ppp \) con molto dolcezza

Voice

Piano

Vis-\( s i \) d'ar-\( t e \) vis-\( s i \) d'a-\( m o - r e \).
Love and mu-\( s i c \), these have I \( l i v e d \) for,

non fe-\( c i \) mai ma-\( l e d \) e-\( n i - m a \) vi-\( v a l \).
nor ev-\( r \) ever have harm-\( e d \) a liv-\( i n g \) bo-\( i n g \)!
The poor and dis-\( t r e s - s e l \),

poco allarg. con anima

quante mi-\( s e - r i e \) co-\( n o b - b i - a-\( x u - t a \).
times with-\( o u t \) num-\( b e r \), by stealth I have aid-\( e d \).
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con grande sentimento

Sem-pre con fe sin-ce-ra la mia pre-

Ev-er a fervent be-liev-er, my hum-ble
dolcissimo con grande sentimento

pray's have been of-ferd up sin-cere-ly to the saints; Ev-er a fervent be-liev-er,

con anima

die-di sio-ring'al-tar. Nel-lo-ra del do-lo-re per-
on the al-tar, flow's I've laid. In this, my hour of sor-row and

con anima

cresc.
chè, perché, Si-guo-re, per-chè me ne ri-mu-ne-ri vo-si?
biter trib-u-la-tion, O Heav'n-ly Fa-ther, why dost Thou for sake me?

Die-di gio-iel-li del-la Ma-don-na al man-to, e die-di il
Jew-els I gave to be-deck Our La- dy's man-tle; I gave my
dolcissimo

ca-no-to a-gli a-stral ciel, che ne ri-do-an più bel-li
songs to the star-ry host in trib-ute to their bright-ness.

In
lor del do-lor
this my hour of grief
per-chè, per-chè,
and bit-tor tri-bu-la-tion,

guor, ah,
why, oh!

per-chè me ne ri-mu-ne-ri co-
why, Heavenly Fa-ther, hast Thou for-sak-en

si? me?
Little Mother of Mine

Words by
WALTER H. BROWN

Music by
H. T. BURLEIGH

Andante cantabile

Sometimes in the hush of the evening

hour. When shadows creep from the west
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Lovely Rose

Words by
HAROLD ROBÈ

Music by
PETER DE ROSE

Andante con desiderio e dolce

Voice

Piano

Love-ly rose, I found you there, Near a sha- dy lane.

Won- drous rose, God made so fair
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